
j3 U&UiESS NOTICES.
Frtt Made in Philadelphia.
Jirtt Made. (nthing in PMUuiriphial
firnt Made. CUXhing in PhiUuUl.phuZ
Jjeel Made VMhUxg w iVufcidr IpMai

, ,f 7V)inf Halt.
' k 7hlMT .(Vt,

' - 7Hwr
v. . At Tower JiiUl,
. stoc It rnannfVictrjrea with enpeiial care for

ill ,n rf--
r omlon r ela andVnnWv oaMorrtnnf, and n vk fit, and make of

; V ""V rwronfe! louwr Cvrn tMou, eltrtiihrre, and full nuufarUnn guaranteed
every ."Urowwer. or iA uiei cancelled and money r- -
wulrd, ,

Hal way between ") Bennett Co., f

lyiAerut Towkr Haix,
bixtn efrtt,'.) No. (IS Market Htrvitf, '

Fhilaiki,phia.ik1o. WW Bhoadway. Nw YoJC
Russia's Dksioks on Ti hkkt. Br the Atlantic

cable we ee that it Is believed thai Russia Jo tend
making tf me division or Tnrkry about Christmas.
This mar be new la Europe, but to us Americans It
Is nothing now for Christmas to witness a general
rending of Turkey, to sy nothing of the Anoka and

eesethat share the tame fate. But apart of the
'preparation lor these festivities Is that each male
jneniberof tbe futilities who Intend participating pro-cu-r

a complete suit of Winter Clothing at Charlea
fitokee Co.'s, under the Continental.

Quits a Bvsh. The demand for the shares now
elllog In aid of the Riverside Institute la becoming

greater dally, as tbe time for tbe grand dietrlbutlon
of presents approaches. As there will be no post-
ponement of tbe distribution, all Interested should
make Immediate application to the principal oflloe,
Ho. Wl Cheennt street.

PinNRV, Niw Jkkhkv. F. Humphreys, M. P.
Dear bin Your Catarrh Pills cured my wile of
a ralarrh of eighteen months' etandiiiK. for which she
bad previously taken allopathic medicines In valu. I

item thum highly.
Yours respectfully, J. O. Williamson.

This Is No. Ill ot the series.
Johnston, llolloway ACowden.No. 28 North With

etreet, Dyott A Co., No. SW2 North Henond street,
wholesale scents. Hold also by (4eorge O. Kvans,
fclath and Poplar streets: Ambrose Hmltn, Broad

ndCteeniit streets; Hortter Twentloth and Oreen
Streets: John Hley, Frankrord road: Roche. Fifteenth

nd bouth streets; Callenoer, Third and Walnut
streets; Hickman, No. Stttl South Second street; Mar-!.- .

' Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. RIM
M arte t street. Hold In (termintown by W. K. Jones.
Veueral Depot. No. 837 A rom street.

ThbComskqubmcbs arising from tbe debilitated
State of the nervous system can be counteracted by
the .agency of Dr. Turxkr's Tic Iioui.oitrbux or
TJNivBit'AL NKOHAi.of PIll, which stlmulatei and
tones the nerve fluid and expels all traces ot Neu-
ralgia, Nerve-aube- , or any nervous complalnt.and
t trmaneiMly restore to health those who sutler from
any nervous diseases. Apothecaries have this
mtd'clue. .:. -

Tt a preat, HusTOBATrow. It good effects are per-
manent. It not only .restores the color of tbe hair,
but the quantity and natural glossiness. TblH Is said
by eerv one Mrs. tA. A. Allen's Improved (new
style) Hetr Keetorer or Dressing (In one bottle),
livery Druggist sells It. Price, One Dollar.

only l. at B. F. Relmer's Gal-
lery, No. 624 ATch street. Tbexe porcelain gems are
very apprupilate as a gilt to a friend.

G rover A Baker's Highest Premium Sew-
ing Maoftlnes, No. 730 Chewnot street.

ONCESSIOtf TOCrmTOMKnH. "
y- - Mer no and Wool Underwear.

0g-- Merino and Wool Underwear.
T Merino and Wool Underwear.

SlcIntibb A Bbotbkb. No. loss Chicbntjt street.

MARRIED.
POTSDAMKB-BCHONKMA- N. On November 15.

by the kev. Dr. Ixaac Leeser. Mr. T. B. POTdDAMFR
to Mlas 11. BCHONiMAN, both, of this city. No
cards.

WILKINHON LAYDKN. On the 29th Of Novem-fce- r,

at hU Ann's Church, by the Kev. Charles MoMoo-Ul- e.

Mr. GKOHQU W. WILKINSON to MUs BUaAN
AY DEN, both of thU city.

DIED.
CATTELL. At Woodbury, N. J , while on a visit at

the bouHe of bis Dr. Joiiepli i'lthlau,
THOMAS W. CATTKtL, of Balem, N. J., aged 77
years.

His friends are Incited to attend his funeral, from
bis residi nce In Saltm, on Wednesday, tbe 11th a

nt. at 11 o'clock A. M.
CLYDE. On tbe morning of the 9th Instant. MAR-GAKK- T

VI Y Dill, ad years, relict of tbe late
James Clyde. ,.,.

Tbe relatives ana rrienas oi tne mmiij, nu iuo u.
0. of Py.liairoreans, No. 1; War of Liberty Association,
1. O. O. P., No. Is and the Kadlaut Star Lodge No. 1,
A. L., are reepectfully Invited to attend the hineral,
from her late residence. No. o N. Seventeenth street,
at 10 o'clock on Thursday, tue 12th instant.

EDWARDS. On the 8th Instant. SARAH ANSE,
youngest daughter ot DaviBand KlitabethD, Bd wards,
aged 11 years 10 months and 8 days.
-- The relatives Bud fr'ends of the family are respect-kn- .

i. uinut b niunil the funeral, from the residence
'of her parents, No. 638 Andreas street, below Wallace,

on weunefcuay aiwruuuu a w wvvm
Mount Peace Cemetery. I

OA W. Suddenly, on the Oth Instant, JASON GAW,
In the f4th year of hiB age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-foll- y

Invited to attend hie funeral, from bis late resi-

dence. No, Mia Second street, on Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

HOWKLL.-- On Sunday morning, the 8th Instant,
tier a Bhon Illness, G JtOHUK M. HOWi-LL- , son of

Lavinlaand the laie James S. .Howell, lu the aulh

Funeral services will be held at the residence ot his
uncle, Henry W. Ridgway, No. 160 N. Fifteenth street,
on Wednesday, the 11th Instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.,

McCRYBTAI Ob the 7th Instant, Mrs. 8AKAH
WcC'RYSTAL, in tbe 7uth year of her age.

The relatives and mends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-

dence, No. 609 Bouth etreet, on Wednesday afveruoou,
at 1 o'clock.

McMAKIN.-- On Monday, the th Instant, Captain
BENJAMIN McV AKIN, of pneumonia.

Due notice of the funeral wlfl be given.
NIPPE8. On the 8th Instant, JOHN C. NIPPE3, In
e.60thyeofhlsjage. , .w.lfl,MllM

todg'e, No StTToTof STF.randTrk of SaretDlvU
T are reepeotfoUy Invltwl te attend tbe

Xne'ral. from his late roidence. S. W. corner of blxth
.;,., streets, on Wednesday morning at 10

O'clock. Interment at Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

PITY IOTELLIGENOeT
(JOB ADDITIONAL ITBUS IMSISB PAOBS.

A fPrtrnn TTUPDTrT PnT.Tr.n RtATTOV.m.J II D ininu acw - - ..SlT to be met with In a police station
at the doad hour of the night-a-re

ti varied the characters ot those who are

limit to mese, vueio " Fu
tures of human aepravity, ui eveiy yuwo, uo
lobe seen. . ,v , ,... , v.r rotil tus taveiu w iuo o..tuu u.u j
which an Important portion In numbers only

of our olty seems to be governed. At the
hour when all (jooa anu peaoeiui oiuiouBiuuum
long have been In bed, or at least at their homes,
the taverns, like the gambling hells, turn out
their uesoliea patrons, eveu wim imu, iu
seek, a deolate home; II not that, to crawl into
some protecting doorway, and sleep, or, becom-
ing disorderly, they are arrested. Woula yoa
experience almost tus uc.ut appiuacu tuu
earthly pandemonium T Listen to the dranken
revelry of a cell full of Intoxicated men, who,
oblivious to their real situation, and believing
themselves to be sober-minde- d and exemplary
citizens, and all tne reel oi me city nay,
more, tbe whole universe on a gigantic spree,
gO InrOUKU tneir TUlDUSrj culuiom mm auuu
an uproar and howling, that the almost invul
nerable Olnciaia meiuseivoa enr luuuouijr
from their slumbers, fully believing that the
bottomless pit has turned, up its Inhabitants to
Wander upon the earth. ,v .

.aCQ Station; UBS 1UI uikuoijt vimwio mo
atue old persons who have louna no otuer

shelter for months than that oeneain its roor.
At a late hour they slip in, with a familiar step,
aud go down Into the cellar, where they are
content to hug closely to the big healer, and
In their wearluexs after a day's oeaeeless tramp
evea deem the bard, unyielding floor as plea-
surable as softest down.

But these come of their own volition; there
are others just as constant and Just'as familiar

who come, however, at the will others. That
honored old District, in which nightly achieve-
ments have been wrought worthy the covering
of the most bewitching dime novel, whose
.characters are tKMtHewied with n
chivalry than that which fired the feudal lords.ui iuv ..uvou rani vies Willi, li notsurpasses, that which stamped the heroes of
aiiLluuitv we refer to the "Bloodv Kirihho.
too, its own peculiar characters, who frequent
Mia Third fcislriclHtatlon.

There is the dapper individual who can wll-linui- v

toea a woman out of a seoond-utnr-

window as coolly as ha tosses a bumper down
his throat; there Is Ihe same man of color upon
Whom suspicion iirst aiiauia w unit a petty iar

i.. A nia.l, tlit.ru 1 Lhn lmli vliliml i. n

xiu.i-- l iti iniorailKlDir looks, and bolts, aud
UOOrs WliO IS SUHeuicu wnou muj uuitiauuui
operation has trausplred; there is the self-sam- e

in Lie old man woo can iuoiim wun nuiu
puuohes Into his Stomach, and destroy more
bad alcohol, than, any man in me district;
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tbeie in ihe sqnalld Uttla woman of flfty,vtholonrrips favor when arrested by leer-- .

? Lcr,-lDl-
r to any person whom she

Inks may be "the lldae," and can Blngmore patriotic airs I ban would be required toInspire a Fen Ian lo army with most desperate
enthusiasm; ihere is the same young woman
who has hardly mlsemd a night at the Stationfor months, whose curses would make a bloHb
rnnnlle the face of the foulest-mouthe- d man.
These ar old diameters the prolific pnduo-tlo- n

of the aforesaid "Bloody Fifth." which Is
kept well under surveillance by LieutenantUoldey ami bin corps or oflloers; and any mode-rately busy night they can all b seen, brought
Iri nlngly or by pairs, and the very scenes of
which we have simply adverted to are again
enaoted oa the boards ot the Station Houseoell

I A Forgkb iw Custody.; Last Friday aftor- -
noon n man named Jacoh C.Thompsrm, hailingfrom Chester county, presented a forged chockfor t5. alleged to have been signed by KillsHarrop, wholesale cloth dealers, on Marketstreet, at the Northern liberties liauk. Theforgery was discovered, and Thompson was
placed in custody. Immediately after thin oc-
currence Clllcer IIouok, of tbeHeventh Dlstrtct,olilalnlng, as be thought, a clue to the where-abouts of the real forger, set out to discover nta
lisuuts, and, if possible, arrest blin. The olHoer
learned that the alleged forger, Jostab Dawson,alias Frank Htewart, alias- - Frank Anderson,vlslled saloon at Kleventh street and Olrardavenue. lresslng np in oltlzAn's clothes yester-
day, and taking his son with him, the oflloer
proceeded to Ihe tavern. He placed a letter in
the bauds of his son, to give Dawson, should he
be in.. The son went in, and after waUinor some
time for tbe appearance of Thwson, finally
placed the letter In his hands, telling him that
a gentleman at the door wished to speak with
him. Dawson was suspicious, and' refuted to
go, when iloi.ck appeared and arrested him. -

The alleged forger resisted the arrest, tried
to l ear the star from the coat of the ofHoer, and
then lerklDg out of iris hands, be started out of
tie en loon on a light run for liberty down
G:rard avenue to Tenth street, and down Tenth
to Poplar street, with OlQcer Houok comingup cloi--e behind him. He dodged through Kurtz
strett. when, seeing no hope of esoape. he
turned at bav and drew a revolver, threatening
to kill the officer II becs.me a step nearer; but
the latter, nothing daunted by this defiant pro-
test, seized the forger by the collar, wrested the
revolver from his grasp, and hurried him along
to the lock-up- , taking the precaution, however,
of putting the "bracelets" upon the wrists of
the prisoner.

Now who should turn up while this scene
was being enacted in this Hi tie alley but a Ger-
man Jeweller, whose place some time ago had
been robbed of two gold watches. No sooner
did be see Dawson than he discovered him to
be the very burglar who had robbed his store;
and he, too, hurried down to the Station to
make bis charge. A hearing was held In the
case, and it was given in evidence that a num-
ber of forgeries of late occurrence could be
traced to the Ingenuity and skill of this same
Dawson. He was committed, under heavy
ball, by Alderman Toland, to answer at Court
the charges preferred. Frederiok Needier,
John Harrold, and WInfleld Hoover were
arrested at the tavern where Dawson was taken
into custody, for Interfering with the oftlcer
and for carrying concealed weapons. Alderman
Fitch committed them.

'CoMPAjrr D." A large and fashionable au-
dience assembled last evening at the armory of
Company D, 1st Keglment Reserve Brigade, P.
M., "Gray Reserves." to witness a dress parade
and drill. Tbe military movements were exe-
cuted with great precision, and reflected credit
on the efficiency of the officers and men of the
corps. The drill was according to "Upton's
Tactics," which have been lately adopted in the
United States army, and, although new to tbe
members of the company, proved conclusively
the aptness with which our young men learnmilitary movements. The presence of ladies
rendered the a Hair unusually brilliant, and was
an evidence of the interest they take in such
matters. An excellent programme of muslo
was discoursed by tbe Satterlee Band, ably led
by Professor Hermann. A repetition of thismilitary reunion would give general satisfactionto the many friends ofComnany D, and inorease
the military splsit among the young men of
Philadelphia, which is now so sadly wanted,
ai d, no doubt, our own city would soon be able
to boast of a regiment equal. If not superior, to
the famous New York Seventh. The Held
officers of the Gray Reserves were present, aud
expressed themselves much pleased with the
drill and the brilliant audience that witnessed it.

A Grand Ukion Faik ia now in progress at
Concert Hall; one that la as beautiful and sua-cessl- ul

as Its object is good. It is held by the
Baptist churches of our city, and all its pro-
ceeds are to go to the furtherance of tbe ereo- -

.... r.f n Uamnrlol Del ,.t 1.1 Phonal nnrla. II. n
ausploes of tbe Church Extension .Commission
Concert Hall has rarely contained more Dountl-fuily-spre-

tables. The articles are beautiful,
and useful for old and for yonng, while there is
nolacKof the presents which Hanta Clans is
expected to pour into stockings. Then there
are good things to eat, and all manner of good
opportunities forentertalument, which should
Induce a large attendance every day and every
night. The fair commenced yesterday morn-iD- g,

and will rnn through the week. One of
tbe commendable features of this fair Is that no
voting schemes or games of chance are allowed,
and those attending need have no fears of being
Importuned to vote in competitions.

' A Dxmocrattc M EEn NO of tbe Germans of
the Fonrteenth Ward was held last night at the
house of Mr. Klal ke, northwest corner of Thir-
teenth and Coates streets, Mr. May ring acted as
Chairman, and Mr. Menger as Secretary. . Seve-
ral gentlemen addressed the meeting in favor
of Hon. Horatio 'Seymour for the next Presi
dency, General wistar for Mayor, and w. 8.
Price for District Attorney of Philadelphia,
after which the meeting declared the above as
their standard-bearer- s for tbe next election.
They then separated In harmony. It seems
tratfiome of the Germans here, as well as in
New York.arein favor of tbestatesman Horatto
Seymour, for the-- Presidency of the United
States, . r

A Diboedkrlt Pemalk. Ellen Lyon, beine
inloxlcated yesterday, entered the Children's
Home, at Twelfth and Fltzwater streets, and,
not content with disturbing the harmony and
quiet of the school-roo- with her presence,
she assaulted the teachers and created such a
fvrore that some of them cried "murder I"
wnicn Drougnt in me ponce ana resulted in nor
arrest. Alderman Tlttermary committed her. I

Wb call tbe attention of tbe friends of
Christian progress to aid the Second Street M.
!;. cuurcn, located in tne tower part or tne otty.
by purchasing a ticket for one dollar for tbe
festival to be given at Horticultural Hall on
'Wednesday evening next. Tbe supper, ad
dresses, and muslo will fully repay the outlay,
besides affording assistance to a struggling
Church.

Thb National Asso ciation of Basb-Ba- ll

Players convenes at 11 A. M., in
tbe cbesnut Street Theatre. Arrangements
have been made for having a large and Inte-
resting Convention. The parquet is reserved
for delegates; the dress circle for ladles, and
f;entleraen accompanying them; and the

all those who feel Interested enough.
in tue national game to attend tne convention.

Assaulting an Opficbb. Josepb T. Barns
and John William, his brother, were arrested
lor shying stones at tue nead 01 umoer Shields
while in a partially intoxicated condition.
They were taken in custody at'l entliand JefTdr-so- n

streets) and were fommitted by Aldormanr itcu in ueianit oi iiuuu pan, uacu.

Malicious Mischief. Two boys named
Edward Wright and John Davis were put
under JCOO ball each by Alderman Helns, on
tbo charge of having pushed another boy down
stairs at Frank ford road and York streets by
which he fractured his ankle.

Roiibebt OF A United Statbs Bond. Ber-
nard Tralnet was arrested venterday for steal-
ing a book containing a United Slates bond,
from an old man at Dock street wharf. Alder-
man llttermaryeoiniiiltteilhlm. .

Petty Larceny. Caroline Boyd yesterday
went into the dwelling No. 825 Coates sternt.
and stole a dress. She was arrested at Third
and Green streets. Alderman Tolaud ooin-milte- d

her in default of MX) ball.

Reckless Pbivincj. Charlea Ynnger, ' for
recklessly driving along Tenth street, near
Huc-e- , carlug nothing apparently for Ufa or
limb, was arrested aud held by Alderman Pan-coa- st

in oou ball. .

Slight Firi About three o'clock this
morning a slight fire oceurred in a machineshop at Huucock and Norrts streets. Low
about toO.

pDIII i ""tUB Mrkti5. A meeting of tbe
Pms " 00 De,d afternoon, at
tht-l- Kinr'nhn atcDovltt. Esq.. will readkte memorials the dex-ease-an esi-ay- , and tu
members W. F. i '"".' "f?,r. At?wJJJl
John M. Grler, anrl . "V ,BV1"Vl """"lrend by Messrs, W. K. Jr., and Casper
Bouder. Jr.

"TVr cousin nemm 1" NaiFJ?
(ofpuckered If your to hire wok rk llnnch. For.wii'tn we nve a inn variety; r m :."jWry. saif "a0

MARKET Street, below Ml nth.

LET TOUR GIFT BE A CAEPrnV5"EEPEha
a Clothes-Wrmse- r. which should be. L1

every good housekeeper. The most iprive4 Sv r"?
are for sale, wttli aueneral vsrlely of foookei,v,r"
Hardware, at Tt!MN SHAWM No, 8ilt (KlsT.1
Tblrty-nve- ) MAKKKT Btreet, below Ninth.

OF GARDEN TDOL8 OP SEVEKAJ.StTS snlttble for presents, and a vsrWty of other
HHidVrere, tor ale hy TRIMAN k SHAW. No. U6
(Unlit Thlrty-Bve- ) MARK KT ritreet, below Ninth.

T OST. LOST UN THB BIGHT THE
J J 6lh. eslntile IllAMONU PIN, set-
ting, with a small brlliinnt near the entnh. Full value
paid, If returned to No. Bomb FOURTH Bt. Wit)

TENTH D. PANTS SCOURED A!tHPA Itr.Tt 1IKI from 1 to S Inches, at Motlet
Fre''rh Hteam Iiyelng and Bonnring, No, 2"9 B,
y.1 H H Htrewt and No. TM RACK Htreet. 9 17H0

CV7ARBCJRTON'8 IMPROVER
Dress Hats (patented i. In

all ihe lmirrid IksuIods of the Sanson. CHIOH-P-
Street, nei t aoor to tne Post orhce. tl 19 j:,p

JONKH, TEMPLB A CO.,
JABHIONABLK HATTKBB,

No. 8. NINTH Htreet,
First Store above Chestnnt street. fH

HOR S CHEAPEST IN THE EHV,
l No. 61)1 MAKKKT Htreet,

Where the KIU HOKMK
BLANKETS, f Is In the Door. rlltiurriup

KrZjS FOR CHESTER. HOOK. AND
kirstS 'Wilmington. The steamer S. M. FKL-'lul- N

leaves Cbesnut Street Wharf at i P. St., and re-
turning, leaves Wilmington at 7'2t) A. M. Fare to
Wilmington, 15 cents. Chester, or Hook, 10 cts, 125 at

WEEK TO GROCERSTIIANK8GIV1NG received from Roches-
ter, New York, a superior lot of Sweec Cider; also
some fine Virginia Crab. P. J. JOItDAN, No. 2'3U

Street, below Third and Walnut sis. 11 7 5p

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPER-

AND OTHERS. The undersigoed
has Just received a fresh supply ot Catawba, Califor-
nia, and Chnmpagne Wines. "Tonic" Ale (for In-

valids) constantly on hand. P. J. JORDAN, No, 22
PD.AK Btreet, below Third and Walnut sis. 11 7J5p

EVERT INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist tbe
hearing In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators,'
also. Crandall'a Patent Crutches, superior to a
others In ase. at P. MADEIRA'S. No, lit TOT
Htreet. below Chennnt 85p

JJOUSE-FUBNISIIIN- G DEPOT,.
lbOlllll TABLFA.HirES,

HTEPLIDDERH,
VUAIi noD

And a general variety ot Kitchen Utensils, at
11. A. WILDHAN'S,

g 88 tnthsT.pt No. inn SPRING OARDKW Street."

B E D D INC.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

AT

REDUCED PRIOEW.
WBOLEIIALB AMD ItKTAII-M- O.

OSS BIDSK AVENUE HEAB VISE ST

J. O. FULLER

s FECIAL N O T I C E.

Tbe Pubicilber offer his ENTIRK STOCK ot

UNKri'I. IieVSE-I'DKNISniN- O AMI

FANCV OODS AT CHEAT Si ACBiriCE,
TO C'LOSK JllSINESS BY JANVABY 1.

riXTVRES FOB SALE. -

WILI.IA1H TAB1ALI,
MO. 184 CUES Si UT HTREET,

12101mrp Southeast corner of Thirteenth.

PRAYER BOO K S

AT REDUCED PRICES,

FOR BALE B7

MfcS. J. HAMILTON TflOMlS,

12 10 2t NO. 134 I OIIESXITT STREET.
EDUCATION A NECESSITr FORBUSINESS YOUNU LAN. A Course at

THE QUAKER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Under experienced scientific and practical account-
ants and teachers. Is ot more value to a young man
then live years ol ordinary experience without such
preliminary Instruction. In this Institution the high-
est standard of excellence Is maintained in every de-
partment, and in addition to Its other claims to popu-
lar favor It is chartered by the Btate. and Is the oiily
school ef the kind In the city authorised by law to
grant diplomas and confer Degrees of Merit, The
Commercial Course embraces

BOO tt KEEPING,
.COMM EKC1 A ti CALCULATIONS.

PENMANSHIP.
COMMERCIAL LAW,

CUSTOMS ".OF BUSINESS,
CORRESPONDENCE FORMS,

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY,
Tegelher with incidental Instruction lu Business Af-

fairs iu general, and constituting the most complete
and comprehensive course ever adopted Id any com-
mercial school. li lu atfip

pUDLISHED THIS DAY.
KHERSON BENJiETT'S (AtEAT SENBLt-TIOHA- L

HTORY,
THE PHANTOM OF TUE FOREST,

A TALE OF THE DARK AND BLOODY
C1ROINO.

BT EMERSON KENBIETT.
Author of "The Forged Will," "Prairie Flower,"

"Clara Morelaud,'r"Border Kover." etc, etc.
The legend of "Tbe Phantom of the Forest," In the

early uletory of Kentucky, is here made the ground-
work of one of those thrilling stories of Western
Border Life In which Mr. Bennett so peculiarly
excels. Kentucky tbe dark aud bloody ground is
rich In the material, and the author's powerlul delinea-
tion brings the whole frontier before tbe reader's eye,
with all Its aovenmrea, siruKKies, perns, iratreuies.

nd lierce couteutlons between the white man aud

In one handsome 12mo volume of over NX) pages,
TT..tiuh Price. S'2. For sale by Booksellers
generally, or sent to any address, postpaid, oa receipt
oi Price, oy

JOHN E. poxTEB A co.,
PUBLISH FR9,

NOB. 6M and 617 BAMbOU btreet.
12 10tuthstu4t Philadelphia.

AGENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BltOTnEB,
HO. 40 MOUTH THIBD ITBE1I

Wt desire te ca .jattentlou to tas dlHerenoe in tu
relative price of the First MorWe Bonds of Unlor
Pacific Kallroad, and (be prtoe ofOoveromenta,

We would to-d- give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence ot

2U6 as taking In exchange V. 8. S's of 1881.
1168-8- do. do. 2o's Of IStiS.

1127 68 do. do.
"

Of 1861.

T1I7-6- do. do. ltw5, May&Nov.
I1B1-- ' do. do, of 'WS, Jan. tt J i y

i6it3 do. do. do.
do. do. cent. do. '

1169 11 oo. do, r t-- Cy. June Issue.
U8'18 do. do. 78-1- 0 Oy. July Issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We Offer these bonds to the public, with every can

fldenct la their security. .

dib n.LVEN & nno.
Paii.ADmi.PHiA, Koveoiber u, 18T. HI

THIRD EDITION

FIRE IX BOSTON Til IS II0RHHYG

The Union Club Douse Injured.

Fifteen Families Durned Out
of House and Home.

j D i mi h t o r nt So

M.tn , KteM Etc., . fiteM Etc., Kt.

Fires is Bon ton Tbe Union Clubllonse
Injured.

Bosi, Dec It?. At 2 o'clock this morntBK. s
fire damaged tbe rear portion ot tbe Union-Clu-

House, on Park street, to tbe amount of
$3000. Several of the servants connected with-tb-

establishment narrowly escaped death from
tbe smoke.

Ifcree tenement housos, tbe furniture manu-
factory of Patterson & Lavender, the engine
and wster-whe- er manufactory of O. B. McLaugh-
lin, together with axurrior snep on Fultou and
Hcrth streets, were destroyed by flie this morn-
ing. Fifteen families were burned out of nouse
and home. The losaia put down at $85,000.

Marine Disasters.
Boston, Dec. 10. The schooner Superior, of

Bockland, from New York, for Boston. with
plaster, was fallen in with on the 7th instant,
30 miles E. S.E. of Cape Ann, in die tress,
haying three feet of water in the hold. The
vessel was abandoned and all bands taken off
by tbe tug Uncle Sam, and brought to thi--s

port.
FpoVen on tbe- - 2d instant, latitude 42, longi-

tude 6740, brig Marino, from 8t. John's, N. B.,
for Cuba, leaky. Bhe bad thrown her deck load
overboard, and would return to port.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
BAT.TitfOHK, Dpo 10. Cotton flat: sales of upland

mlUdlina at WU cents. Hoirm? dnli. there Dtlnff
lilt e enquiry, and urlces wek( tbe advance of yes-
terday a not snstalned, ezoept for tbe Dt grades ofCiy Mills.. Woeat very firm, and 6 cents higher; sain
of red ajarylaod prime to choice, at L 75('J-80- : doIVnnsyanla, 2 S7C0270. Corn firm; prime new
wMte. 20: do. velow. il Ufillft Oats o iiet at
7 pil cents. Rye scarce, at ll SoWl W. Provisions
quiet. Kew Mess Fork, 122.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Lepal TtUelliaence tee. Firil Page,

WVKVO UUAHTKh HKHA ONS .Inrt.A r.nrllnw.
The Case of tbeComnionwea'th vs. Bartol. charged

Wlin DiaiulalulDe a Luiiianca. bernra nnrtad. lit atlll
on I rial.

CUUKT OP COTMO?r PT.RAR Jnrlires Alllsnn
and Perroe. The Orpbaus' Court argument list, No. 1,
was taken up .

Tbe loliowlng is the order of business for this week
In this court:

1. Hoskins vs. I avnr Jnnmrr. 1S17. 5ti;l nullairhnr.
J. M. Arundel. B. C. Perkins.

t. ureunon vs. Kane, January, 1867, 801, J. J.Jlurjiby. K. O. Qrin.
a. llontonvii Knlutnth. Janiiirv. IR67. 200. Qibbons.

Ed, Wilier.
4. Anlc.r vs. Pennsylvania Railroad. January. 185(1,

SS, V. K. J!rlliUy, V. U. ililglitiy. Uuyler.
(i jnuis vs. railway, jauuary, 1000, uj, uuiunu.Olmsted,
6. Peterson v. C vde. January. 1867. 83. J. Jtuowen.

UcMurtrle.
WlUmever vs. Mellert. January. 1867. 119. Jrie.lltman.

8. Ileddali vs. iirncken. January, 1867, 47. Jf. a.
Uuven. J. I.. Crawford.

. btory vs. jireeu, January, 1367, izi. u. p. uoru- -

nian. J. P. O'Nell.
10. Bensler vs. llulslB. January. 1867 . 31. UOforth.

Erlerly. C. N. Maun.
11. uanagner vs. insurance vompany, January,

1S67, 481. A. V. Parsons. Wollaslon.
12. M. A B. M. r. vs. Kicuarut, January, i860, ti.

3. K Gowen. O. L. Crasford.
la. Balrd vs. buiitb. January, 1867, 84. J. E. uoweu.

A. V. Parsons.
14. Hummpll vs. lleiverson. January. itw7, aoo.

Paletborp. Karle.
15k Caldwell vs catawissa Hauroaa company, January, 481. A. V. Parsons, Drayton.
l. McCoy vs. Bye, Jauuary, 1807,410. J. Bamuels,

Drayton. Juvenal.
2. vviuara vs. buaner. jauuary, iod, iuu. juine.

J. O. Byrne. .. .
s. .Becker vs. scuick, juiy, iou, do. a. v i rnuuj.

Wuln. . .....
4. rrost vs. wnarton, Juty, vm, Ti. uoiorto. a.

Btufrt. .
5. Mlnford vs. uwtns. juiy.isw. 74. uoiorin. joi- -

lahan. . , ,
. Jones vs. protection insurance company, juiy.

1867, IU. A. V. Parsons. Woliaston.
7. wireuiaa VS. uauua, juiy, io(, w a. Y.rr- -

SCDB. BulllU . .
8. Cook man vs. 14. a. intnrance company, juiy,

1867. 41. Lavcork.. Cuyler.
v. Wruzhtvs. (irabam. January. 1887. 4011. uuyroa

liippies.
1U. UOIUDS VS. 1UCUUU1K19, J UIJ , xou. J vj 1 ug,

KUt-SS-

11. I ox vs. iaiy. January. 180. airi. unyrne, j.i--.
O'Nell. . .

12. Minton vs. comiort, juiy, ist.., ss. u isyrne.
Buckwaller.

u. carpenter vs. curiBiopher.juiy.iBus.au u' isyrne.
J. P. O'Nell.

14. Stewart vs. uanowsy, January, liwv.iDi, u isyrne,
Finletter.

R. Foreman vs. Helsland, January, 1807, 172.
O'Byrue. Oilpln.

WOSTBM HOLM'S POCKETRODHERS'AND and Mtag Handles, of henntlfttl
Bhlsh. BODUK1U4' aud WADK A BUTCH K R'8
UA ZOUB, and the celebrated LliXXUITlt HAZOJEU
bt'ItiBOKH of the finest quality,

I;uKnrs, Knives, Ucissois. and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADHlRA'a, No. US TJNTH
Btreot. below CJbespnt. 1

JJAYANA CIQAR CIRCULA.il.

We bsve neither abandoned the CIGAR IMPORT-I- U

BUrlNlv-ic- i aor commenced manufuclurlug
what are usually called ClKars."

We continue to Import Ilavaua Cigars, as we have
done lor forty yeais. "

1 heir hlh cost, however, bas determined us to
Introduce a bona fide substitute that can BE liii
TA 1 L.&U AT MOBKKA'rifi PHICK, and to this end
we are mauufactur ns Fine Htaudard Cigars, lnoludlug
grades made entirely of Vuwlla Abajo leaf, such as la
used only In leading Havana factories. This we pre-
pare aud work ON T11KIK BYblKM, guided by
long practical experience la this manufacture at

OurUnew enterprise is, tberefbre. In IU leading
objects, a mere transfer of a Hrst-clas- s fuctory from
Havana to Philadelphia, aud our manufacture will
be. In greater part, strictly Fine Havana Cigars, equal
to any Imported, yet much cheaper, and by no means
to be on founded with even the best customary grades

The smoking publlo may soon Ic'dire of tbe truth of
our assertions, as our Cigars will shortly be Offered
to them thiouiru tne nrinuipai uivy ubioi

MTUrilEN rHUIET A SOX,
ItSSp No. 22 b. FKONTbtreeU

flj O W R E A D Y.

Gentlemen's and Youths
DOOT8 ACID GAITERS

B FALL AMI WHITER WEAK.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.

FINE t KEN CH- - CALF BOOTH for Balls and Par.
ties.

blNGLE-eOLE- BOOTS for Fall Wear.
LIGHT DOUBLE-S- LED BOOT for Fall Wear.
FKKNCU COBiC-bOLlO- ) BOOlfi, Vey easy tot

tender feet.
QUILTED SOLED BOOTS made by band.
UUU BOLED BOOT a, very durable, and guaranteed

to keep the leel dry.
Having fitted Wie second story of my store for some

ol my workmen, I am able to make any sort of Boots
to order, at very short notice. Fair dealing and
mod brute price U my motto. A trial to alt I desire.

WIM. H. HELVEC; '.

MO, SIS ARCU ITUEET,
Usmwtmrp One door below rMxlU,

FROM WASBIXGTOX THIS ?.

Salaries of Clerks-rclIU- on for Twcnt
Tcr Cent. Increase-Gene- ral Grant's

YIcws Movements of the
Whisky Sealers The

Recent Treaties-Cabi- net

Mcct
ing, Ktcl'

Sf f.Cfat DESPATPDBS TO TDK EVENING TKT. FMRAP1I.

WAdHINGrON, Doo. 10.

The alarlea-- r Clerks.
The Gavemment clerks and employee bere

are tbakfng a formidable effort to secure, the
twenty per cent, additional compensation, and
bate prepared a pamphlet for circulation among
tbe menibers of Ccngrufs, containing their ne-rnori-

to botri IJouses.and renommeDdatioriB ia
favor tit the passage ol tbe measure, from

Randall, Ajsi&taut Secretary
Faxon, of the Navy Departuiout; nearly all the
beads of Bureaus and Divisions in tba Treasury
Department; Secretary Browning, ofthelnte
rioj Department; B. Y, WillsoD.CommlssloHerof
tbe Land Office; Mr. Barrett, CommlssVouer of
Pensions: Mr. Mix, Acting Coramiesionerof In-

dian Affairs; Mr. TheakeT, Commissioner of
Patent:. Eurgeon-Gener- Barnes, and many
others.

LETTER FROM OE!TBRAL ORiST.
Gencrat Grant also recommend the increa'tti

conipcutalion in the following letter:
WAR DaTARTMENT, W'iSHINBTON, NOV. 1

1867. To the Chairman ot the-- Committee of
Ways and Means of the Uouse of Brepresenta
tivts. Sir: My attention has beea called to trie-fac- t

that the joint resolution of February 28,
1867, granting twenty per. ceud additional com-
pensation to certain emplovcsin the civil ser-
vice ol the Government at Washington, expired
on the 30th of June last.' Believing that the
ciiou Distances tinder which tbe additional com-
pensation was givcD, and the reasons for giving
it, have full as much lorce now aa then, 1 ear-
nestly recommend the subject to tba lavorable
consideration or action ot your Com mttte-an-

ot Conerress. --

Very respectfully,.
(Signed) U. S. C.bamt,

Secretary of War ai initrtm.
Although the Increase asked for is backed up

by each distinguished names, it is thought
Congress will hardly grant it in the present con-

dition of the national finances and the necessity
for retrenchment iu tbe expenses of the Gov-eiLnie-

It is estimated that tbe twenty per
cent, increase, voted at the last session of Con-

gress, took out of the Treasury a million and a
quarter of dollars, and strong opposition will be
mode to it now on the grounds staled above,
that the Government is noi in a condition to
grant It. .

'

The Whisky Interest.
A considerable ' number of distillers and

whisky dealers are here from the Northern,
Eastern, and Western cllics ostensibly tor, the
purpose of attending a Convention which was
arranged to be held here to-da- but there does
not appear to be any signs of the meeting of
such a Convention, or of any concert of action
on the part of these people thus far, '

Their main object seems to be to oppose any
reduction in the present tax on whisky. At
home, when they denounce the law, they claim
that tbe tax ought to be reduced twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents per gallon; but when they come
bere to suggest legislation, they are found the
warmest advocates of the present rate, as they
make more money- - now than they would if the
rate were reduced.

The West Indian Disaster.
Nothing additional bas been received at the

Navy Department of tbe loss of tbe Mononga-bel- a

and De Soto, since the brief telegram jus
sent from Havana, and the anxiety of the friends
ot tbe officers and men on. board the unfortu-
nate vessels to learn their fate is intense.

Cabinet Day.
This being Cabinet day, no visitors were ad

mitted to the Executive Mansion but Mr. Robert
Crawford, an English gentleman travelling in
this country, who was granted an interview
with tbe President at tbe request ot Secretary
Seward.

Mr. Crawford is a member of tbe Geform Club
of London, and a companion of John Bright,
and is one of the LibcraN with
the North in tbe late Rebellion.

Tba Cotton Tax In the Senate,
The Senate Financial Committee has under

consideration this morning the ootton tax, and
discussed it at length without coming to any
conclusion. A strong pressure is brought upon
tbe Committee to exempt the present crop, but
tbe Committee seem disposed to adhere to the
action of the House.

There will be no financial legislation in Con-

gress until after Christmas.
Gone to Richmond.

Senator Wilson goes to Richmond to
epenk before tbo Reconstruction Convention.

Treaties to be Ratified.
Tbe Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

have decided to report favorably upon treaties
with Japan, Venezuela, Sandwich Islands, Den
mark, and Madagascar.

Personal.
Senators Corbett and Doolttle and Repre-

sentative Schenck were among the at
tbe War Department to-da- y, and bad inter-

views witb General Grant. Tbe widow of Dr.
Valentine Mott also called to pay her respects
to tbe General, with numerous others on the
same errand.

Commissioner of Patents.
Tho rumored attempt at removal of Mr.

TheuVr, Commissioner of Patents, is partly
on account of opposition to him manifested by
paTent attorneys who have failed in some in-

stances to control his decisions. The editors
of tbo Scien'iJU) American, it is well known,
have been bitterly opposed to mm tor some
time past. It is said to-da- y that Tbeaker's
friends have advised him to resign, but he
refuses to do so.

This refusal, it is thought, will induce the Pre
sident to tend another name to the Senate for
his place. Judge Foote, of New York, a em-

ber of the Board of Appeals at the Patent Offlce,
and Judge B. F. James, of Illinois, principal
examiner, are spoken of as successors to
Tbesker. Neither of these gentlemen bare
made application, but it is probable the position
Will be tendered to on j of them.

FORTIETH C0.1GRISS-SECO- S3 SESSI0.1.

Senate.

trsois made aticr Jnl. . i"iS,nder A?V ""
re,r.dftohe1;:,ro;T.,n,a0o1', " lo, be

VVi onT'a " amendment to Mr.f"ir1' or votr Booth tonvi.0'""1', 0onrnt,nJ'to- - Th amendment
'i and property qualifications.

t?.2X ?.rlU1''d OP h s resolution e ns irinir the.2! i? UmW u'" '' a lengthy and forcible
riiiHlnretlon or the snhjrt ws ponoael untilThursday next, and the Senate adjourned.

lions or Representatives. -

rf,A.."?,'.?.TOW D'e- - '"-- Mr. Bn rland fOhloj Intro.
S?!.d to.meod 4ne Additional Bounty act. so
5?ihat 'S".? il bonflt ooldlers he nad bndi..i fo.r "',,,,,lo of their term of service,
KIItrirt ?p,rh2r.i tne.0,u' expiration of the term.

l'h ii, i.
u ""ary An irs.

i """"" ins loiiowing I ooiiulltsos:Z..? "'conl"i".ilon-Mpi.s- rs. Htevnns (P.). Bout--

Of pdnns?vl!nllerrte,0rf,W yr' a Wooswaid.
On Ordnance-- if es.rs Wan. of Illinois! Butler ofMassachusetts: and bebenok.To fill vacanoliw:
9n I.ln." "", Mlnlnr Mr. Kmott, of KnotncVy.1

Kemuky!'0 I,ui"J", ud O rounds--Mr. Jones, of
V0KentuokndUDre" 00 Publl BuII"ntn-M- r. O rover,

Oa ExMndttnree on War Department-M- r. Collowy, or is mucky,
?I.'ahJ"' ffMnn" memorial of toe Newora: Chamber of Commerce on the subject of a re-turn tospecle payment.

Olie presonted communications as fol-lows: Vrom th fcretary or Htat, with a Isttrlrom Janta Buckland, formerly a leading meronant' J'loJn'n.esplalnlng tbe cause of the diminu-tion ol United Hita tonuage. Itelerred to the Ojui.nilttee on Commerce.
Krom the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting areport of expenditures to supervising aud local In-spectors, etc. llelerred to tlie Couimlttee oa lunm.priHtions.
from thePecretary of State, with report relative tothe relief an protection of American seamen. Re-ferr-

to (Jommittee on Commerce.
hit. lxidae (i. V.) oilnrea a reHoliition Instructing

thrnmnilttee-o- Military Affairs to Inquire into theexpstllHiioy of establishing a United States Arsoual atFort David Jbtussell, Cheyenne, Dacotah Territory.Adopted. ...
Mr. Hooper (Moss.), introduced a bill to provide forthe sealing of scares, weights, and balances used by

the National Hunks, Navy Yards, and Custom Home.Beferred to Committee on Coluage, Weights, andMeasures.
Mr. Allison (Iowa), on question of privilege, pre-

sented a letter from Mr. Oruway. 8urgsant-- a -- Arms,reierrlng to certain newspaper paragraphs, particu-larly one In tbe 'ew Hampshire J'alrlu charging;
blm with having presented and bad been allowedlarge sunn for liquors, cigars, etc., funlshed to Com-
mittees of the House, denouncing such charges as
utterly false and baseless, denying tnat any bill for
liquors, or cigars, or other extravagances, had been,
allowed slxoe he was Kergeant-at-Arm- s, and request-
ing an examination of his account.

Mr. Allison staled that he bad lalth In the honesty
f ibatolllcea, but thought bis request was reasosable

and proper. He therefore moved a reference of tho
subject to tbe Committee on Accounts. Agreed to.

Mr. Lstllu M. Y.). from the Committee on Printing,
reported a resolution te print looo extra copies ofcompilation of acts rrlaliug to loans and currencyfrom
WJ to lssr, Including all loan bills pawed since l'w,
an amount authorized and Issued under
them,

Mr. Washburnedll.) Inquired as to the cost of thoprinting of the comp'Iatiou.
Mr. Iisfiln mentioned from sixty to Seventy dollars

lor the one, and referred by
Mr Wasbbu ne to the C aslrmsn of the Committee

Of Ways and Means, for the other.
Mr Bchenck (Ohio) replied that the compilation

woiii cost nothing at all. and hoped that that would
be satisfactory to the genleman from Illinois.

Mr. Wasbburne admitted that It was. Adding that
he was glad to be satisfied even once by the geutle-ms-n

Irom Ohio. (Laughter.) . .
Mr. McClurg (Onloi.Cbalrman of the Committee on

Southern Baiiroads, otTered a resolution authorizing;
tbe Clerk to pay two witnesses examined y

before that Committee. Adopted.
The bpealcer proceeded to call committees for

report.
Mr. Drlggs (Mich.), from tbe Committee on Publlo

Lands, reiorted a Joint resolution extending for tea
years the time allowed to railroad companies la
Michigan and Wisconsin, ro as to entitle tLera to
lands under the aoi ot March 8, issis, wltn a proviso
that the roads shall be completed before tbe Slat of
Dfcetnner, IH72

Mr. Washburne (Til.) denounced the bill and tho
whole poltoy of land grant as being lor the benefit ofrailroad corporators aud In opposition to the Interests
ol the people. He moved to lay the Joint resolution
on tne table. Nega'tved. Yeas, S'; nays. ill.

Mr. Julian (Ind.) explained and advocate t tbe bill.
Mr, Boss (III) exnressed surprise that after all the

land kmuted to Michigan wlthlo tbe last four years,
that there was any more publlo land left In that State,

Mr. Washburne (111) attempted to get tbe attention
of Ihe House to some other points Involved, but was
prevented by the previous question being moved and
seconded.

The Joint resolution was then passed. Yeas, 10
nais, 3.

' Return of the Prodigal Son. '
New Yokk, Dec. 10. James Gordon Bennett

yesterday withdrew his note of withdrawal
from the New York Associated Press on January
1st, and has resumed, in every respect, his
lorrrer relations with the Association.

HEAKinoa at thb Centkal SiATioif. Before
Recorder Kneu, at S o'clock Henry Valentino
was charged with stealing 20 from Henry McMeua-nil- n.

He was held in tlboo ball to answer.
sT Jeremiah Rhodes, was arraigned upon the charara
ol having a horse which was In such a miserable
condition as to be unable to pull a load of bricks, but.
notwithstanding this, was made to do so. He was
ueiu in faun oau to answer at jouru .1

PkBIXOUB J?0SSIB1XITT. It in to 1)6 hopedl
that provincial paragrapbiata throughout tba
country will persistently neglect tbe oppor-
tunity for poultry punning furnished by Qi9
title of Charles Keade't new serial. "Fool
Flay." '

LIHEIT STORK
A UGH STREET.

akotiieb iareitK of
tXlESKIOH TABLE CLOTHS,

FINE NAPUIKW AND DOTLIB
, Received Direct from Europe.

JFINB TABLE CLOTHS
Of every siae from t to yards long, with Napkins
. match.

A FULL LINK OF

RI AL BARKSLEY DAMASKS AND

LINEN SHEET! sTOS.
. t

O. Bf ILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber, and BetaU Dealer,

lBtmrp MO. BaS AltCfl STBEET,

JJHEAP DRY Q00D3, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES. '

V. 12. AltCIIAMDAUIT.
S. K. Cor. Kleventh and

Will open this morning. AuoUoa.

Yard wide mtyBnC'00-Ingrai- n

Carpet., woul U o. .

JuKraiu Caipeia, 1.WX (Jaruets, tmly l S.'i.
Kugllsh TA'y ".ud a aal wide. Sl od,

it Cloth Caip ,,raTsi, 7. 0. and ic
l (tl p and Wag r'Mih., 46, 60. 82, and 7oft

1 toor i'ii
. . ft, . ana jl. ,Hhad.V Indow d k Mala.

Velvet ZJv,t
lrVruser. and Floor Cloths.

r, iriuSKKM AND COVERLETS.
Blankets, H, It, 15, 7 and l.

kJv aud brown lllaukots.iJ aud. .,
mfofiables. p: Coverlets, M and J.J luiereB and batluela. W, WL 7ik 1.

Unnels.all colors. S, It) and Sue.l M to.at.Whitneyc bluchllla axd Cloaklnys.
aud Itetall eerier Kb air

V JTUsia MAJUtKT BUeete. U tuiwsH),


